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CRIMINAL - lOSTICES OF THE PEACE - APPEALS: 

Justice of the Peace may not quash information. 
State may not appeal from ruling of Justice or the 
Peace, but may by writ or certiorari to the Circuit 
Court have such record quashed. 

August 5, li38 

Honorable Donald B. Dawson 
Prosecuting Attorney FILE 0 

2! Bates Count7 
Butler, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

This is in reply to yours of J uly 29th wherein 
70u request an official opinion from this department 
upon the following ~uestion: 

"Theretore, I would like your opinion 
on this proposition: In a misdemeanor 
case before a Justice ot Peace can the 
St ate appeal trom the order of the 
Justice sustaining a motion to quash 
the information? It so, what a r e the 
proper steps in perfecting such an 
appeal?" 

Upon t he question of the right ot the State to 
appeal from an order of a Justice of t he Peace sustaining 
a motion to quash an information, we f ind that Sections 
3'153 and 3'155, R. s . l..o. 1929 , are the only sections which 
proTide tor an appeal in a criminal ca ae by the State. 
These sections are as tol1ows: 

"Sec . 3'153. When any indictment or 
information is adjudged insufficient 
upon demurrer or exoepti~n, or ~nere 
Judgment thereon is arrested or set 
aside, the court in whi ch the proceedings 
were had, either from its own knowledge 
or from information given by the prosecut
ing attorney that t here i s reasonable 
ground to believe that the def endant can 
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be conT1cted ot an offense, it 
properly charged , may cause the de
fendant to be committed or recognized 
t o answer a new indictment or iatoraa
tion, or it the prosecuting attorne7 
prays an appea l to an appellate oourt, 
t he court may , in its discretion, grant 
an appeal . " 

"Sec. 3755. If no appeal be t aken b7 
or allowed t o the state in any case ia 
which an appeal would lie on behalf ot 
t he state , t he prosecuting attorney may 
apply tor and prosecute a writ of error 
i n the supreme court, in l i ke manner and 
with like effect as such writ may be 
prosecuted by the defendant; but 1n such 
ca se the defendant shall not be required 
t o enter into any recognizance to anawar 
further t o such offense , but if the Judg
ment of the circuit court shall be re
Tersed , the defendant may be arr ested 
on warrant and brought before the cir
cuit court f or judgment, or such other 
pr oceedings as the case may require.• 

It will be noted that these sect ions onl7 apply to 
procedure i n the Circuit Court. Criminal procedure 1n 
Justice Cour ts do~s net provide t or appeals by the State. 

Section 3.1,, R. s. Mo . 1g29, proyidea as tol1owa: 

"No case shall be dismissed or dis
continued b7 reaaon of any defeot in 
the information, but the same may be 
amended at any ttme before the case ia 
finally submitted to the Justice or Jury, 
or, if the case be appealed to the cir
cuit court , or other court ha?ing . 
criminal Jurisdiction, t hen the 1ator.a
t1on may be amended 1n like maaaer ill 
such court, and no emeD.d:ment shall cauae 
a del.ay of the trial, except at tu 
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instance of the defendant t or goo4 
cause shown upon oath or by affi davit. 
I f an information shall be lost or 
destroyed , i t shall be· the duty or ~he 
Justice or judge , as the case may be , t o 
require another to be filed, and proceed 
with the trial." 

A Justice of the Peace is OD.ly aut horized to per
form such acts as are prescribed by the statute. !he law
makers evidenced t heir intention of limiting t he powers ot 
a J ustice of t he Peace by providi ng in Section 341?, supra, 
that no case shall be di smi ssed or discontinued by ~eaaon 
ot any detect in the i nformation. Therefore , t he Justice 
of the Peace who attempted t o pas s upon t he information 
exceeded his jurisdiction. Then your re~uest goes t o wba~ 
recourse t he state has i n such a case . 

As there is no provision in the statute tor the 
State to appeal or sue out a wri t of error trom a Justice 
ot the Peace Judgment, we will look to the Constitution tor 
a aolut1on ot this problem. 

Secti on 23 of Article VI of the Constitution providea 
aa follows' 

"The circuit court shall. exercise 
a superintending control over criminal 
courts , probate courts , county courts , 
municipal corpora t i on courts , Justices 
of the peace , and all inf erior tribunals 
in each county in their respect iTe cir
cuits. " 

On this same subject, we f ind in the case of State 
v. Landwebr, 71 s. w. ( 2d ) 1~5 , the court said: 

"Now t he power of supervisory or 
superi ntending control which is Tested 
by the Constitution in t he circuit courta 
over courts and tribunals ot interior 
Jurisdiction is or ancient inception, · 
and relatea back to and has ita or igin 
1n the .power exercised by the Ki ng's Bench 
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in England, whi ch originall;r compre
hended not only supervision and control 
oTer all inferior judicial tribunals by 
t he exercise of an appellat e jurisdic
tion, but also. t he power to i ssue 
extraordinary legal writs with a view 
t o compelling such interior t ribuna ls to 
act within t heir Jurisdiction, and thua 
to prohibit t ·hem from acting outside ot 
or iB excess of their Jurisdiction. As 
such supervisory control came into 
exercis e by the courts of t he colonies , 
the power of review by a~peal or er ror 
came to be regarded as s eparate and 
distinct from t he power exercised pur
suant to t he established extraordi nary 
legal remedies, so that it is now the l atter 
power which is commonly and gener ally re
garded as falling within t he contemplation 
of the constitutional provision for super
intending control, t he same t o be exercised 
as a discretionary authority, and undsr 
extraordinary circumstances when the reme.q 
by appeal or error is inadequate. " 

In the case of State ex rel . v. Wur deman, 254 Mo. 
561 , the court held : 

"Under the general superintending control 
over all interior courts conferred by the 
Constitution upon the Supreme Court the 
writ of certiorari will issue trom said 
court to r eview the proceedings in a 
habeas corpus case- pending in the circuit 
court . At common' law the issuance ot the 
writ or certiorari was authorized berore 
the proeeedings instituted had eu1minated 
i n a trial, order or judgment, and v~s 
based on the absence or an excess or a 
usurpation of jurisdiction on the part ot 
the cour t from which the proceedings were 
removed; and under Mi s souri procedure the 
orfice of t he writ is t he same as a t 
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common l aw, and courts ar e authori zed 
to adopt t he princi pl es and usagea per
t aini ng t o it developed under the commoa 
l aw system , it' i n other respects ooJuJis~ent 
wit h existing s t atutes. " 

And at page 56 9 of s ai d case t he court said: 

"~ere t he writ- i s applied t or, as i t 
i s her9 , by the chief law o:fi cer of 
t he Stat e , t he At t orney- General, it goes 
a s a matter of course (State ex rel . v . 
~obson , 13~ ro. 1 , 1 9 ) i n t he first 
i nstance , pr ovided t here i s apparent in 
t he application any one of the tollowin! 
requi sites : let , absence, excess or 
abuse of jur i sdiction (Stat e ex rel . v. 
Broaddus , 238 ~o . 1 . e . 204; St at e ex rel. 
v. Reynol ds , 190 ~o . 5f 8; State ex rel . Knox 
v. Selby , 133 Vo . App. 552) ; 2nd , absence 
of t he r i ght of appeal (State ex rel . v. 
Broaddus , 245 r.o. 1 . c. 135; f erguson ..-. 
Ferguson , 36 ~o . 1 9 ' ; Ex parte J ilz , e• 
1:o . 205; ·leir v . Jlarley , 99 }to . 484 , 488); 
and , 3r d , l ack of any other adequate remedy 
* * * " • 

Al l t hree of t hese r equi rement s ar e contai ned in your 
case. The cour t in t hat case held tha t t he court whi ch had 
supervision of i nterior courts could quash the r ecord of auoh 
court s wher e t hey had acted beyond t heir jurisdictio•. The 
same rule yroul d appl y to a circuit court in i t s superviaorr 
powers over a justi ce of the peace court i n its Jurisdiction. 
We find the rule sta ted at Sec . 617, page 85~, Vol. S5 c. l., 
aa follows: 

"The common- law writ of certiorari i s 
s t r ictly a revisor y r emedy i nt ended f or 
t he cor r ection or er ror s or l aw apparent 
on t he face of the r ecor d , and vmi ch go 
to the jurisdiction of t he i nt erior 
t ribunal . I t is not a subst i t ut e for aa 
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appeal, and will not reac~ mere error 
or i rregularity not a ttacting Jurisdic
tion. In many jurisuiotions wri ts ot 
certior ari, r ecordari , and review, is-
sued t o review proceedings before Justicea, 
are novJ ree;ule.ted by stat ut e . But, lthile 
neither t he common-law nor the s tatutory 
writ or certiorari or its e qui valent can 
as a rule take t he place of an appeal or 
writ of error , unless the s t at ut e so 
proTides , it neyertheless part akes of 
t heir nature, and will l i e wher e an 
appeal or v~it of err or does not , or where 
t he right thereto has been denied or 
l ost other wi se than by a party ' s own de
fau l t. " 

And at Sec. 622 , pa~e 662 , Vol . 35 c. J . , we f1n4: 

"Cert iorari or recoruari is the proper 
remedy tor a reYiew ot pr oceedings be
fore a justice, where ne was without 
jurisdi cti on or exceeded hi s j ur i sdiction, 
although in some juri sdict ions certi~rar1 
will not lie i n such case if t here i s an 
adequate remedy by appeal or otherwise . 
But certiorar i cannot be used to try the 
question or the Justice's r i ght to \he 
oftioe . " 

And at Sec . 693, page 3 79 , Vol . 15 ~ . J ., the rule 
i s stat ed as ·follows : 

"A writ of cert iorari to r eview a 
summary conviction by a magistrate 
brings up r or revi ew all jurisdictional 
errors apparent on t he face or the record . " 

, 
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CONCLUSI ON • 

From the foregoing cases and authorities, it is 
the opinion of this department that a Justice or the Peace 
in this State is not authorized to quash and dismiss an 
information filed before him, that by doing so he acts 1n 
excess or his Jurisdiction, and in view or the fact that 
the state has no r i ght to an appeal from such act and that 
it has no other statutory remedy which is adequate, it ••T 
bT the Prosecuting Attorney, by a writ of certiorari issued 
tram the Circuit Court having jurisdiction , get the reliet 
it desi~es tor such unauthorized act by having t he record 
of such unauthorized act of t he Justice quashed , which would 
place the case in the same sta tus it v~s before the Justice 
ot the Peace sustai ned the motion quashing the information. 

Respectfull y submitted 

'.l'YRR •f. BURTON 
Assistant Attorney General 

APPROVED: 

l. E. TAYLOR 
(Acting) Attorney Gener a l 
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